Dalhousie MSc (Speech-Language Pathology) Program Overview

- Year 1 Fall
  - HUCD 5050: Fundamentals of Speech Science
  - HUCD 5130: Introduction to Audiology and Speech-Language Pathology
  - HUCD 5150: Speech and Language Acquisition
  - HUCD 5290: Introduction to Neurosciences for Communication Disorders
  - HUCD 6310: Audition I

- Year 1 Winter
  - HUCD 5070x: Clinical Methods – Speech-Language Pathology
  - HUCD 5250: Speech Disorders Children
  - HUCD5270 Language Disorders in Preschool Children
  - HUCD 6460: Treatment of Neurogenic Language and Cognitive Disorders – Adult
  - HUCD 6612: Dysphagia

- Year 2 Fall
  - HUCD 5070y: Clinical Methods – Speech-Language Pathology
  - HUCD 6370: Fluency Disorders
  - HUCD6390: Voice/Resonance Disorders
  - HUCD 6450: Speech Disorders – Adult
  - HUCD 6470: Language Disorders in School Age Children
  - HUCD 7001: Research Project

- Year 2 Winter
  - HUCD 7061: Practicum Internship (off-site)

- Year 2 Summer
  - HUCD 7062: Practicum Externship (off-site)

- Year 3 Fall
  - HUCD 5140: Aural (Re)Habilitation with Children
  - HUCD 6490: Advanced Language Disorders in Children
  - HUCD 6550: Seminar in Adult Communication Disorders
  - HUCD 6611: Augmentative and Alternative Communication
  - HUCD 7002: Research Project

- Year 3 Winter
  - HUCD 5070y: Clinical Methods – Speech-Language Pathology
  - HUCD 6370: Fluency Disorders
  - HUCD6390: Voice/Resonance Disorders
  - HUCD 6450: Speech Disorders – Adult
  - HUCD 6470: Language Disorders in School Age Children
  - HUCD 7001: Research Project

Notes:
- All students are registered for IPHE 5900 for the duration of the program
- Students are required to take either 6490 or 6550 for credit